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SUMMARY

Fifty S1 families of sunflowerwere evâlu:rtL.d ti:rseveral seedling traits using three types
ofselection indices i.e., smith-Hazel index, rlesired gain in<Jex and restricted selection index.
Six seedling traits namely emergence percentâge, emergence index, fresh shoot length, fresh
root length, fresh rootweight, shoot weight and dry shoot weightwere included in all tËe indices
as secondary traits. The efficiency of three types of selection indices was compared in terms
of expected gains expressed in genetic standard deviations. It was observed that desired gain
index with. IS4 selection stratery inclu<Iing emergence percentage, emergence index, and fresh
root length was more efficient than smith-Hâzei and restrictedlelection index as it predicted
desirable correlated responses in all the seedling traits.

Key words: St families, seedling traits, broad sense heritability, selection
indices, predicted gains, aggregate genotype.

INTRODUCTION

^ Population improvement of a crop is the basic goal of all plant breeding programmes.A population improved for one trâit may be deficient in one or more other traits.
Co_nsequently' a number of traits must be cônsiderecl during the selection process. Smith
-(1936) 

was the first to explain the criteria of an efficienr rnuitipt" trait seleôtion in plants.
He estimated the relative genetic worth of plants by the use bf a discriminate function.
Later on- Hazel (1943) explained the theorétical aspects for the construction of indices
and emphasized that only additive effects should be inclucled in the genotypic value.

Due to linear combination of characters, undesirable responses are observed inindividual characters with large variances wiLhin the aggregate genotype. To overcome
this drawback, Kempthorne and Nordskog (1959) <tevisËà ariino& wittr resrricrions. This
index maximizes economic gain in a desired set of traits while having a correlation of zero
with the function of traits which are not to be changed. Responses in individual characters
can also be controlled using desired gain inclex (peseË and Baker 1969). Expected
response in each character will be a constant proportion of those given in the desiredgain.vector. The present study was conducteà ritn tne objectivei of evaluating thepossibility of using seedling characters as selection criteria for seedling vigour in
sunflower, and comparing the efficiency of three types of inclex selection in order to
evaluate the best selection strategy.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fifty 51 families developed from a local ranclom mated population of sunflowerwere

evaluated for seedling chàracteristics in the laboratory of the 
-Department "i ll,tl

f.""Oi"g and Genetiô, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. So seeds of individual

iamiliesïere sown in polyethylene bags (Z:xScm; each containing about 500 grams of

sun-dried river sand in a rânOômized cômplete block design with three replicates. Fach

replicate comprised 20 seeds of each So famity and each-polyethylene bag consisted ofa
.il!i" pf"nt. Sinflower seeds were planted ata depth of 3cm. Adequate moisture levels

weie maintained by watering the seedlings with regular tap wâter' Laboratory tempela-

ture was maintainéd ar25ùe during the whole experiment. After 13 days of seedling

ug", t"n randomly selected plants weie washed free of sand and blotted dried' These

piur,t, *"t" dividéd at cotyleâonary node into the respective root a-nd shoot portio-ns and

àata were collected for frésh shooi and root length (cm)' fresh and dried weight of shoot

and root (mg). The emergence index was calculatecl as suggested by Smith and Millet
(re64).' Génotypic and phenotypic variances, covariances ancl correlations among seedling

traits were calculated usin! tne method described by Robinson et al- (L9_5L) Tl"^9::
timates of variance of geneiic correlations were computed as explained by Reeve (1955)

and Robertson (1959)iThe estimates of broad sense heritability on a family mean basis

were computed às a râtio of genetic variance,to phenotypic variance' The standard error

of heritability was also calcu-lated by using the procedure.of Lothrop e.t-al' (19.85)'.T\e

estimates of genotypic correlation coefficiènt anà heritability were considered significant

if their aUsolute vàtue exceeded twice their respective standard errors.

A series of indices were constructed to evaluate the most efficient selection indexwith

best selection strates/. Six seedling characteristics, i.e., emergence percentage' emer-

gence index, shoot Ëngth, root lengt$, fresh root weight, and dry root w€igfit were

included in ieparate inà'ices. Fresh shoot weight u1,l 9y shoot weight were includedin

all the indices as secondarv traits. 'b' values foi tne Smith-Hazel index were computed by

using the equation, b=p-lba, where p-t is the inverseof phelotypicvariance-covariance

mat;x, 'G' is the genotypic vâriance-'covariance matrix and 'a' is the vector of economic

weights (Table 1).
R".tii"t"O sélection indices were computed as outlined by Kempthgne- ald

Nordskog (1959). Fresh shoot weight and dry shoot weight were restricted. The index

coefficients wele estimated py solving the eguation
6:1I-P-r GC (C'GP-'GC)-' CG) P-' Ga

where I is identity matrix, C is coefficient of vector matrix, and C' is the transpose of
C. p-1, G and a, as préviously defined. The vector of index weights (b) for the desired gain

indices were eçtirnated as proposed Pesek and Baker (\969)'
b= Vq-rqn

where Vg-t ii the inverse of genotypicvariance-covariance matrix and'h'is thevector

of desired gains (Table 1).
These three indices *er" 

"o-pured 
in terms of the expected gains calculated using

the formula given bY FinneY (1962)

K(Gb)r /'f{p.P.b)
whereKis thestandardized selection differential, i.e.,1..554atI5Voselection intensity,

G= the genotypic variance-covariance matrix an b' is transpose of b-
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The expected gains for all indices were expressed in genetic standard deviation units
to facilitate comparison.

Table 1: Relative economicvalues and desired gains used in construçting selection indices for
seedling traits of sunflower.

Trait Relative economic value Desired eains
Emergence percentage 1 1r.647
Emergence index 1 -1.118
Fresh shoot lensth (cm) 1 4.513
Fiesh root lensth (cm) 2 L-72:t

Fresh shoot weisht (ms) 0 0.0
Fresh root weisht fms) 2 15.274
Drv shoot weisht (ms) 0 0.0
Dry root weisht (ms) I 9.s',U

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The estimates of genotypic and phenotypic variances pertain to a plant population
from which the experimental material is a sample. Hence the estimates of one population
are not applicable to another. Estimates of genotypic variances were smaller than
phenotypicvariances for all the seedling traits studied (Table 2). However, these differen-
ces were not too large. Highest estimates of genotypic and phenotypic variances were
observed for fresh shoot weight followed by fresh root weight and emergence percentage.
These statistics revealed that significant genetic variation existed among Sr families of
sunflower. Crosbie et al. (1980) also observed high estimates of genotypic variance for
emergence percentage. Small differences observed among genotypic and phenotypic
variances resulted in high estimates of broad sense heritability. Broad sense heritability
estimates were computed on family mean basis for all the seedling traits which are useful
for predicting direct and correlated responses in Sr family evaluation. A perusal of the
table indicates that highest estimates of heritability were observed for emergence per-
centage while lowest but still significant for fresh root length. High estimates of
heritability have also been reported for emergence percentage, emergence index, and
seedling weight, by Mock and Eberhart (1972), Mock and Mc Neil (1979), crosbie et al.
(1e80).

Genotypic and phenotypic correlations among the seedling traits were calculated
(Table 3). The estimates of genotypic correlation coefficients were higher than
phenotypic correlation coefficients for their respective pairs of traits except between
fresh shoot length and fresh root weight and dry root weight; and between emergenoe
index and fresh root length. The tendency of genotypic correlations to be higher was
because genotypic variances were smaller than their respective phenotypic variances.

Genotypic and phenotypic correlation coefficients differed in magnitude but had the
same direction in their signs except between fresh shoot length and fresh root weight and
between fresh shoot weight and dry shoot weight. A negative genotypic correlation
existed between emergence percentage and emergence index. Crosbie et aL (1980) also
reported similar results. The negativevalue indicated that fast emerging families will have
a small value as evident from the formula of emergence index (Smith and Millet, 1964).

l_3
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This association indicâtes the feasibility of indirect selection among Sr families of
sunflower.

Table 2:. Genotypic variances, phenotypic variances and broad sense heritability among 51

families of sunflower for seedlins traits.

Predicted gains from selection using six selection strategies with three types of index

selection are presented in Table 4. The economic values and desired gains for different

traits were set such as to maxirnize predicted gain in seedling traits.

Table 3: Estimates of genetic (above diagonal) and phenotypic (below diagonal) correlation
coefficients among seedling traits of Sr families of sunflower.

When selection was for all six (IS1) and five seedling traits (IS2), the predicted gains

were greatest using Smith-Hazel index. This is evident from the aggregate genotypic

values. But selection for six traits at a time is not justifiable in any way since it would

require much of effort and time which a breeder always lacks. Another major drawback

using the Smith-Hazel index with IS1 and IS2 selection strategies include reduced

emergence percentage which is almost equivalent to zero. Moreover, the predicted gâin

by using rhe Smith-Hazel index with IS1 and IS2 selection strategies is positive for

emergence index which is undesirable. However, the desired gain index predicted

reasonable responses in all the seedling traits for IS1 and IS2 selection stratgies. This

index was most efficient in improving emergence percentage but the aggregate genotype

is verv low.

Trait Genotvnic variance Phenotvoic variance Heritabilitv
Emergence Dercentage 376-605++ 410.960"* 0.916*

Emereence index L-251** 1.421** 0.880

Fresh shoot lensth (cm) 9.04'l** 9.998** 0.905*
Fresh root lensth (cm) 2.982** 4.41.5** 0.675*
Fresh shoot weieht (ms) 29556.189** 34671.481** 0.853*

Fresh root weis.ht (ms) 642.959** 767.762** 0.937*
Drv shoot weisht {ms) 423.318** 583.366** 0.726*
Drv root weisht (ms) 185.107** 226.164*" 0.819*
r. ** indicates sisnificânt and hiehlv sienificant respectively

Traits E% EI FSHL FRTL FSWT FRWT DSWT DRWT
EVo -0.7t5 0.101 -0.804$ -o.497 -o.256 -0.539 -0.294

EI -0.634. * -0.767 0.089 0.239 o.427 0.193 o.427

FSHL o.o92 -o 149* r 0.075 0.462 -0.002 -0.195 o.otz
FRTL -0.520r1 0.110 0.043 0.327 0.549 o.244 0.558

FSWT -0.421, 0.189 0.419.. 0.250* 0.498 -0.081 0.455

FRWT -0.232' n ?lRrr 0.033 0.386* * 0.468* * 0.002 0.985

DSWT -0.406rr 0.138 -0.165 0.164 0.051 0.000 -0"143

DRWT -0.259.' 0.415r I o.02:T 0.396*. 0.425** 0.967r { -0.075

EVo : Perc.entage emergence, EI : Emergence index, FSHL = Fresh shoot length, FRTL = Fresh root
length, FSWT : Fresh shoot weight, FRTW = Fresh root weight, DSWT : Dry shoot weight (mg),

DRWT = Dryrootweight
$ Correlation coefficients differ significantly from zero as its magnitude exeeded lwice its standard error.
*- tr Sipnificant at 0.O5 and 0.01 orobabiliw levels respectivelv
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When selection was focused to four traits simultaneously (IS3), the aggregate
genotype was greatest for seedling traits using Smith-Hazel and restricted selection
indices. Both indices were useful in improving fresh and dry root weight. Flowever,
predicted gains for emergence percentage in the Smith-Hazel index were small when
compared with the restricted selection index. The gains for fresh shoot length were
negative using the restricted selection index. The desired gain index was efficient in
improving emergence percentage and emergence index using IS3 selection strategy but
aggregate genotype was small. When selection was for three traits simultaneously (IS4),
the predicted gains for seedling traits were maximum using the desired gain index. The
Smith-Hazel and restricted selection indices maximized predicted gain in emergence
percentage and emergence index but undesirable responses in the other traits. However,
the desired gain index using IS4 selection stratery predicted desirable correlated response
in all the three seedling traits under consideration, i.e., emergence percentage,
emergence index, and fresh root length. When selection was for two traits simultaneously
(155&156), the Smith-Hazel index proved to be more efficient than any other index in
improving emergence percentage and the emergence index using IS5 selection strateg/
and fresh root length using 156 strategy.E,issaet al. (1983) observed that plants with long
roots and high relative root weight would possess increased levels of resistance to
seedling diseases. But the Smith-Hazel index with 156 selection stratery cannot be used
since undesirable responses are observed in the other seedling traits. Mock and Bakri
(1976) observed difficulty in assigning meaningful economic values to corn seedling traits
and suggested the use ofthe desired gain index. Crosbieet al. (1980) suggested the use
of the restricted selection index for improving cold tolerance traits in maize. Our results
indicated that the desired gain index is more appropriate and more efficient than the
Smith-Hazel and restricted selection indices using IS4 selection stratesi, as it predicted
desirable correlated responses in all individual seedling traits. The Smith-Hazel index
andrestricted selectionindices placed more emphasis on those traitswith largervariance.

The superiority of selection indices over other methods of selection and of one index
over another, mainly depends upon the accurate estimates of genotypic and phenotypic
variances and covariances and economic values or desired gains specified for different
traits. Their successful application to complex multiple-trait improvement also depends
upon the judgement of the breeder himself as indicated by Mehdi (1986). The genotypic
and phenotypic variances and covariances may differ greatly when different populations
are considered. Therefore, indices reported in this paper pertain only to the population
under study.
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INDICES DE SELECCION PARÀ VARIOS CARACTERES DE I-AS PIÀNTUI-AS DE
GIRASOL EN UNA POBI-ACION DE POLINIZACION AL AZAR

RESUMEN

Cincuenta familias S1 de girasol fueron evaluadas paravarios caracteres de las plântulas
utilizando tres tipos de indices de selecidn, el indice de Smith-Hazel, el indice de la gànanacia
deseada y el indice de selecci6n restringido. Seis caracteres de plântulas, porcentaje de
emergencia, indice de tallo y de la raiz fueron incluidos en todos los indices como caracteres
secundarios. La eficiencia d€ los tres tipos de indices de seleccidn fue comparada en terminos
de ganancia esperada expresada en desviacidn standâr. Se observd que el indice de ganancias
deseada con la estrategia de seleccidn IS4 incluyendo porcentaje de emergencia, indice de
emergencia y longitud del tallo y raiz frescos fue mâs eficiente que los indices de Smith-Hazel
e indice de seleciôn restringida de" acuerdo con las predicciones de las respuestas
correlacionadas deseadas en todos los caracteres de las plântulas.

INDICE DE SÉLECTION CONCERNANT DES CARACTÉRES REI-ATIT'S AU STADE
PIÀNTULE DANS UNE POPUI-ATION DE TOURNESOL EN PANMDOE

RÉsUMÉ

Plusieurs caractères relatifs au stade plantule utilisant trois types d'indice de sélection
(l'indice de Smith-Hazel, l'indice de gain espéré et I'indice "restreint" de sélection) ont été
utilisés pour évaluer cinquante famille 51 de tournesol. Les six cirractères suivanti ont été
appliqués aux différents indices desélection: pourcentage d'émergeance, indice d,émergeanoe,
longuer des racines fraiches, poids frais des râcines et poids sec des racines. Les poids frais et
lecs des racines ont été appliqués à tous les indices en tant que câractères iecondaires.
Lefficacité des trois indices a été comparée en terme de gain espèré exprimé par l,écart type
génétique. Nous avons conclu que I'indice de gain espéré associé à la stratégie de sélection IS4
comPrenant le pourcentage de lorée, l'indice de lwée et la longueur des racines fraiches était
plus efficace que les indice dç Smith-Hazel et I'indice de sélection "restreinte". En effet il
prédisait des rèponses rechercirées et corrélées pour les qfactéres relatifs aux plantules.
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